Futari Manufacturing India Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/futari-manufacturing-india/

Thermo forming of Carrier tape and trays, Injection moulding of Plastic reel Bobbins and Sheet metal stamping.
About Us

Futari Manufacturing India Private Limited was established in the year 2013 and it is an ISO 9001:2008 certified company.

We are leading Manufacturer & Supplier of Embossed Carrier Tape for SMT component packaging, Injection molding of Plastic Reels Bobbins and Sheet Metal Stamping and Fabrication.

Thermal form Vacuum Trays for Food Industry, ESD Antistatic/Recycle Trays for SMT & Electronic Products.

Antistatic Plastic Reels (lock Reels), Bobbins for various application (injection Moulding).

Complete solution for Tape & Reel packaging for SMD components.

Offered metal stamping parts are exclusively prepared using optimum grade metal and modern technology. Owing to their precise design and optimum finish, the provided metal stamping parts are widely demanded among our precious clients. Further, in order to ensure the flawlessness, these metal stamping parts are strictly tested by our skilled quality controllers on various quality parameters.

Quick in-house design assistance.
Design of metal stamping dies, progressive, compound, combination.
Design of Jigs and fixtures for aerospace industries
Welding fixture, milling fixture, lathe fixture..etc.
Design of semi automated assembly equipment
Shortest delivery Time.

Manufactured utilizing premium grade basic material and sophisticated techniques, these offered products is highly demanded. Moreover, their availability with us...

For more information, please visit
EMBOSSED CARRIER TAPE

Embossed Carrier Tape

Carrier Tape On Carton Flange

Carrier Tape - Cross Winding

Protective Band for Carrier Tape
PLASTIC REEL-BOBBINS

Plastic Reels for LED Lights Strips

ESD Anti Static Plastic Reels

Plastic Reel-Bobbins
SMT COMPONENTS PACKAGING PRODUCTS AND SERVICE

Vacuum Form Tray to Carrier Tape Conversion

Cover Tape-PSA, HSA

IC Tube to Carrier Tape Conversion

IC Trays
SHEET METAL STAMPING PRODUCTS ANDTOOLS

Progressive Stamping Dies

Sheet Metal Stamping

Stamping Bracket

Titanium Clips for Aerospace
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Thermoforming Tray
- ESD Trays
- Stamping Clip
- Trolley
### Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>: 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>: Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Futari Manufacturing India Private Limited
Contact Person: Antony D. Saga

No. 1 & 2, Bharathi Nagar, Pattabiram Road Thirumazhisai
Chennai - 600124, Tamil Nadu, India
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